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TIRED OF LIVING
r

1 Negro Woman Commits Suicldiit
Victoria Monday by Shooting

A Herself Through Heart

WITH A 4S CAL COLTS REVOLVER

4Monday morning about two
i Walker wife

of Will Walker a colored em
ployee of the Victoria mines
committed suicide at that place

J by shooting nerself through the
heart with a 45 calibre Colts re ¬

volver People residing in the
Vicinity hoard two shots follow
each other in quick succession
and on going to the house to as ¬

certain the cause of the shooting
A found the doors securely fasten ¬

ed They gained admittance by
forcing the door open and were

a confronted with a ghastly scene
1-

VI

The woman was lying dead on

cthe floor with the deadly weapon
clutched in her nerveless hand
and a littlo child was crouched
in one corner of the room moan-
ing piteously Previous to com ¬

mitting the rash deed the woman
had sort her eldest children away
from home on an errand of some
kind and securely fastened the
doors to prevent any interference
with her plans Two chambers
of the revolver were found empty
but it is evident the first shot
did the work as one bullet was
found embedded in the floor in
range of the pistol a short dis

d
tano away

Iris said that the woman was in
trouble of some kind and had

S recently told a number of people
she intended to destroy herself

husband who was at work4in the mines when the shooting
rt took place was summonsed and

da reaching the house became
frantic and> made an effort to
take hig life but was restrained
by the bystanders who took his
Weapon from him The corp

dors jury returned a verdict in
Accordance with the above facts

c

and the body was shipped to
Ifurfreesboro Tenn Monday
night forburial

LOUIS DANIELS
i

Badly injured by Jumping from a Train

at Madisonville

Leo Cohort found a man lying
pear the railroad track just south
ofthe depot at Madisonville last
Thursday morning about 2

oclock It is supposed the man
ii was injured by jumping from a

southbound freight train His
face was badly bruised his right

Tmashedietwae ca
J6teiwhEfr Dr Ross attended
him Although suffering great

lir the + miss ws consclousd
l gave his name as Louis Dariiels

His mother and other relatives
liyanearNebo Young Daniels
W ni toWyommgsome time ago
in search of employment and wasaecit ¬

Will T SCOTT
g A j i ctll t J ItNominated for Postmaster at Dawson

Spring

A Washington telegram an
nonilces that the president sent
to the Senate the name of Will

1 Scott for postmaster at Dawson
Springsl which was confirmed

u Friday Mr Scott has held the
office for several years and the

gippresident has shown excellent
judgment in reappointing him

He is one of the most prompt
systematic and painstaking pos ¬

iZ tal officials in the service Ifanhequal judgment in dispensing
8 no fault could be
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STRIKERS STOP FUNERAL

Uvery and Other Business in Chicago

Cripptahm ntof Drivels
Strike

A special from Chicago dated
Dec 18 says-

Sixteen hundred livery drivers
backed by every teamsters union
in Chicago struck today Near
ly 400 livery stables are com ¬

pletely tied up
The decision to strike was

reached last night after four
weeks of negotiation for better
wages and working conditions
The demand is for an increase of

2 a week The employers refus-
ed

¬

to make any concession claim ¬

ing hat business did not warrant
it in view of the inroads made by

automobilesDrivers
hearses went out

with the carriage drivers and as
a result funeral processions will
be curtailed during the strike

The first trouble occurred when
an attempt was made to conduct
a funeral at West Eighteenth
and Allport streets An under ¬

taker secured enough conveyan ¬

ces to take the body and mourn-
ers

¬

to the church but while the
services were in progress pickets
compelled the drivers of the
hoarse and carriages to desert
under threats of violence

Only the presence of a large
police squad prevented strike
sympathizers from attacking aa

funeral today when a long pro-

cession started toward the Bohe
mian cemetery While the po ¬

lice stood guard about the hearse
union pickets and strike sympa
thizere crowded the street and
threatened violence to the driv
ors but wore held back

Brides Thrilling Rescue
°

s lnd Dec 18v
tiirillingrescao from the peril
of the gorge was witnessed r
this evening by thousands of
people Mrs James Darnell a

of only a few days at¬

tempted to cross the Ohio river
on the ice When in midstream
the ice suddenly gave way the
whole gorge breaking and mov-

ing
¬

slowly down the river Mrs
Darnell found refuge on a large
floe A boat put out from the
Ohio side and after an hours
difficult work finally rescued the
woman from her perilous posi ¬

tion Mrs Darnell fainted as
the boat reached her She is
now in a serious condition from
exposure and nervous collapse

REPRESENTATIVE BRADLEY

Will Fight for Passage ot Registration

BI-

IIRepresentative R B Bradley
says he has prepared and will in-

troduce
¬

a bill requiring registra ¬

tin in all corpprated towns in
the State It wilt be remember-
ed

¬

that a bill requiring registra ¬

tion in all cities of the fifth class
was passed by both houses of the
last Legislature but was in some
manner lost before it reached the
Governor

Hopkins County Medical Societys
At a meeting of the Hopkins

county Medical Society held at
the court house in Madisonville
last Thursday the following offi ¬

cers were elected Dr T W
Gardiner president Dr Ben P
Earle vicepresident Dr R W
Long secretary and treasurer
and the county board of health is
composed of Drs T W Gardi ¬

ner B P Earle ana J D Sory

Madisonville Public School Opens Jany 4

The trustees have set the date
for opening the public school at
Madisonville for Jany4 All
work tin the new buildngha
now been completed and the fOf1
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STATE GUARDS
a y f

Earlint oto l1ieMUi Corn

SixtyFiveof
WILL BE MUSTERED IN SHORTLY

An order was received Mon-

day
¬

from Adjt Gen Haly for
the enlistment of a company of
Kentucky State Guard and the
work is already begun Before
the military encampment at
West Point was Held a petition
was filed signed by 05 of Earl
ingtons best young men This
petition has now been acted upon
favorably and the necessary doc
uments and blanks sent to Oapt
Paul P Price of this place The
leaders of the organization of
this company are Oapt Price and
Mr Frank D Rash The date of
mustering in the company or for
the election of officers is not fix¬

ed The name of the new cqm
pany is not announced but it
will probably be the James Ri ¬

fles in honor of Congressman
Ollie James who is very popular

hereThe
following is the list of

names that were appended to
the original petition sent to Gov
Beckham and these are now
jigniug the enlistment papers
Frank D Rash O W Miles
3ul P Price R M Nance
Brick SouthworthBlce Bowles
JW N Martin L B Baynham
Jas C Morelaa E Brinkley
Albert Larmouth Ily Brlnkley

fW S McGary F T Deyylder
C W Webb JT L Miles
Jesse Phillips Joe Brlnkley
Urqilt Wyatt Leonard Goodloe
aDCowand Carl Woolfolk
Lowery Todd J WvTwynaan
1D fey ton H B Tyreodle v

C1arkThosO
w D Phillips W B Coyle
H W Rogers C E Burnett
GERobinson Claude M Long
Ed Rule Jube Vincent
J E Maloney Chas Wyatt
jOfi Bade Lostonc Straker
Chester Cox Don Wilson
Leo Withers Roy Parker
John B BoblneonWard Stodgbill
E M Trahern James E Skeen
O L Powers Jas Buchanan
Cecil Webb C F Farquaher
JH Talley l W Reuben Miles
Ernest Dubolssqn A S Hicks
Lon Tnompson Young Allen
J W Anderson Tom Peyton

SIGN UP SOLDIERS

In order to arrange for mus ¬

tering in of the new Earlington
military company as soon as pos ¬

sible the prospective members
are urged to call at the office of
Frank D Rash and sign up the
enlistment papers This will ex¬

pedite the organization and save
hunting the individuals

firiiiNi OTEi1
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The freeze of last week inter-
feredseriously witH the opera
tions of the river coal dealers at
Louisville For months previous-
ly

¬

the low water has been a ser
ions hindrance to this traffic
Kentuckyiuided coal and the
railroads will be the gainers

The Webster Coal Company
which is making arrangements
to open mines near Providence 7

is having a route surveyed for to
connect with the L N at that
place The switch will be about
two miles in length

The Waverly Coal Mining
Company began work on their
shafffin Union county this weak
The shaft will be pushed rapidly
and the company hopes to reach
coal in the early spring

Mr Thomas Young of th
Ecola mine has been off iiep
weefcv6n >scccantof the ittrioui
illness df 1iilll rl 1P i dI

yt 1Ilnt aJI
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The New Altamont Coal Com-

pany
¬

of Laurel county Kentuc-
ky

¬

h8 filcd artilei with the sec¬

retary of state with a capital of
46000 It is the purpose of this
company to develop mineral
landi in Laurel county

As a result of the increase pfI
temperance sentiment among the
anthracite miners nearly one
third of the 1100 saloon keepers
of Schuylkill county Penn will
go out of business during the
first month of the present year

The J Wooley Coal
of Evansville Ind has increas-
ed

¬

its capital stock from 50000
to 200000IMr Charles Guy of the Dia-
mond

¬

mine visited friendshere
MondayJames

Winsteid of No 11 is
night watchman in town this
week

Coal miners in Wales have
suffered reduction of 5 percent
in wages dating from Jan 1 the
Conciliation Board having de-

cided
¬

against the menIIt is estimated that the Pen
rhyn Quarry strike in Wales
which lasted three years has costI
the district the sum of 364000
in

WagesAll
the mines will be idle

tomorrow on account of its being
Christmas Day

George Miller is in charge of
one of the air drills this week
while Joe Gough is off

Blacksmith Will Whitford of
the Hecla mine was off this
week with an injured eye

Mr Oanslor of the No 11
mine has been off a few days on
accountof ill health

Sam Buntin who was kicked
bya mulehe waadriving in the
No 11 mine last week is able to

outEvansville
Ind Dec 10

Local capitalists will develop the
Kentucky coal lands along Green
river early next spring and sum
mer and several new mines will
be opened CO Thomas man ¬

ager of the First Avenue mine
in this city will open a shaft
near Morganfield in Union coun ¬

ty and will give employment to
a large number of people Sev-

eral
¬

mines will be opened near
Spottsville on Green river

Mr Tom Stone is a few days
rest this week I

Mr Hugh Griffin is spending
I

holidays with relatives at Orof
I

ton

GARTH THOMPKINS

The Condemned Murderer Will Have

Another Chance For His Life

Garth Thompkins the negro
convicted of the murder of >Tim

Brame another negro at Mad
isonvillo on Dee 24th 1902 has
another chance for his life The
case wl8rey rBedby
ORear on account of the wife o
Brame and the divorced wife o
Thompkins testifying dgains-
him The court held this was an

ferror and reversed the case on
these grounds

Pardon for McKnight

Louisville Dec 1Bn is ru ¬

mored that ex Governor W 0
Bradley and John W Yerkes
who are in Washington D will
endeavor to get a pardon from
the President for J M Mc
Knight who was sent to the
Federal prison at Atlanta for
wrecking a bank in Louisville
It is authoritively stated that
their mission will be accepted
as they have a potion signed by
the leading and most influential
citizens in Louisville and thebtn

y
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THE POPESPENtE

Missing Wealth Turns Up °at
the Vatican in Good

Hands

MILLION DOLLARS

BROUGHT BY CARDINAL GOTTI

Rome Dec 19 According to
the Tribuna the Vatican had sud ¬

den wealth poured into its coffers
yesterday For some time cerI
tain sums which were known toj
be possessed by Poye Leo were
looked for without result theJ
search toward the end becoming
somewhat feverisbj

Cardinal Gotti Prefect of the
Propaganda accompanied by
Monsignor Marzolina one of the
late Popes secretaries drove up
to the Vatican yesterday and
getting out hurriedly began tug ¬

giug at a hoivy object in the car-

riage Assistance was offered
but it was refused and Cardinal
Gotti and Monsignor Marzolini
between them carried the mys ¬

terious object to the apartment
of Pope Pius They were im ¬

mediately admitted and remain ¬

ed for two hours
Intense curiosity was aroused

by this act as it was believed t
have some relation to the miss ¬
ing wealth and the wildest rum ¬

ors were circulated It soon be ¬

came known however that the
bag contained 9000000 in bank

notesWhen
Cardinal Gotti entered

the presence of the Pope he sank
to his knees and pointing to his
burden said

Your Holiness the lamented
Leo just before his death confid ¬

ed to me the money which I now
lay at your feet saying that if
succeeded him I was to use it
sl thought best but if

took his place I was to turn the
money over to ltimer a per-

iod
¬

of four months had clasped
This I now do in the presence
Mons Marzolini who has bee
the only other to share the bec

ret
The Pope was much afiected
The Tribuna goes on to relate

that just about the time this1sceneapartments an electrician while
removing the hangings in the
late Pope Leos chamber in ordo
to get at the electric light wires
found in a hole in the wall sev-

eral
¬

bags which were carelessly
tied The bags when opened
were found to contain 1850000

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE

Will Convene at Frankfort Tuesday

January 5

Under the Constitution the
General Assembly convenes on
the first Tuesday in January ev¬

approach1nf g

sesshutn
¬

cludes Sundays and legal holi ¬

days

Oldest Woman in Hopkins County

Mrs Mary English who lives
in the Dalton neighborhood is 10
years old is said to be the oldes-
woman in Hopkins county Mrs
English is the grandmother of
Prof Melvin English of Charles ¬

ton Ky and walked a distance
of two miles recently to visit a
neighbor rather than ride in

buggyL
Will Reduce Grade on Mul

draughs
1The Louisville t Nashville I

making surveys with iv view to low ¬

orin the grade of Muldraughs hill
Another line will bo built ire 11

l
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INDIANA EDITOR j

Takes his Life In Mi HIndi

A special from Berne lad to
the Louisville Time says

Not daunted by the fact that
his house was blown up by dyne ¬

mite by being assaulted twice
and severely beaten nor by an
attempt made to lynch him Fred
Rohrer editor of the Berne Witiness declares that he will con-
tinue

¬

his relentless war uppn the
saloon element of the town His
friends say that he has taken his
life in his hands and they fear

will be killed While they
support the stand he has taken
they use him to exercise caution

ROSE CREEK COAL COMPANY

Elected Officers at Nebo Last WeeK and I
is Now Ready for Business I

At a meeting of the Rose Greek
Coal Company directors at Nebo
last week the following officers
were elected

President James West of Hop
kinsville VicePresident Wm
Murray Springfield Tenn Gen-
eral

¬

Manager and Superintend ¬

ent of Mines W D Coil Nebo
Secretary B J Mathews HopHoleoman Madisonville

Joe Houlihan Assaulted

Friday night while on his way
home from town Joe Houlihan
was knocked down and assaulted
by Will Smith who struck him
Houlihan claims he had no words
with Smith on any occassion and
was completely taken by surprise
by the assault A warrant was
sworn out for Smiths arrest and
placed in the haads of officerBentontMystuyr

Middlesboro Ky Dec 19

Charles Nelras charged with
killing his divorced wife has-

t beanarrested at Asheyillp OuPnow in Pineville Ky on 5
1

same charge have confessed
they did the killing but claim
Charley Nelms paid them to do
it They also accuse him with
being connected with the disap ¬

pearance of Albert Wentz the
vonng millionaire Charles
Nelms came hero from Big Stone-

r Gap a few days after Wentz dis
appeared and had plenty of
money and this may give a clew
to the mysterious case

lNe Chief of Police

Eopkinsville Ky Dec 19
At the city council meeting last
night nearly all city officers were
reelected with the exception of
Chief ofPolice E H Armstrong
who is succeeded by W < ire
Shanklin Three members of

replacedby
reduced except those of the cifcy

clerk and street superintendent
which were raised

Will Vanneson Goes toHendtonpa
Will Vanneson an old Earl ¬

ington boy who has been with
the Sturgis Coal Company for
some time has accepted a posiAliningt
will move his family to Hender
son in a short time Mr Van
neson will hold the positiou pf t
bookkeeper rand is a capable
man The company is to be con ¬

gratulated on securing his ser¬

vices

Court of Appeals Adjourns

Frankfort Ky Dec 18The-
s Court of Appeals adjourned jftt 2

oclock today tor the holidays y

and willreconvene January 4 for
the spring term All t1eJu 11S
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